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VACATION CARE CHECKLIST
FOOD: Please ensure your child brings a water bottle and enough food  for the day including. PLEASE DO NOT PACK ANY NUT PRODUCTS.
SUN SAFETY: Please ensure your child brings a hat. Sunscreen is be provided and should be applied on arrival. Children will be asked to reapply during the day.
CLOTHING: Runners or closed in shoes must be worn (no sandals/thongs). T- shirts must cover the shoulders. Short or long pants are also most appropriate for our games. Please label all items.
SIGN IN/OUT: Please accompany your child to the Vacation Care space and check in with an Educator. Vacation Care Hours are 8:00am - 4:30pm.

ARTS & CRAFTS DAY
A fun day full of Winter crafts

and experimenting with
tie-dye to create unique

clothing!
BRING white clothing items.

SCIENCE DAY
Today we will be making

slime, experimenting with
controllable robots and  

making DIY bubbles.

DEVICE DAY
We will be using the school
iPads to play online games

with friends and time to play
freely on the devices.

ITALIAN DAY
Come celebrate the Italian

culture with a full packed day
of different art styles, an

Italian film and enjoy some
pizza.

SCAVENGER HUNT DAY
Join us today for a fun day of
scavenger hunts around the
College with fun and exciting

prizes and activities.

MOVIE CHARACTER DAY
Come dressed as your

favorite movie character today as
we will be doing a fashion show,

group games and finish the day off
with a movie trivia!

COOKING DAY
Today we will be learning

how to make different types
of foods and making them to

enjoy with our friends.

OLYMPICS DAY
Let’s compete in our own

Olympic Games. Come dressed to
support your favourite country.

We will have an Opening
Ceremony and make medals and

trophies to win as well.

FRENCH DAY
Come celebrate the French

culture with a full packed day
of different art styles, a

French film and enjoy some
sweet treats.

WHEELS DAY
The most popular day in

Vacation Care! Remember to bring
your bike/scooter/roller skates and

lets go fora ride around EAC.
Remember: No Helmet = No Riding

MOVIE & GAMES DAY
For our last day of Vacation Care
we will be enjoying a relaxing day
of movies and games with some

popcorn and hot chocolate!
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